
Newmilns Primary & ECC Parent Council Minutes  

                         11th March 2024 

 

 

 

● Welcome, previous minutes and agenda handed out. Minutes agreed upon  

● Apologies from Nicole Wilson, Courtney Jackson, Debbie Campbell, Sarah Clark, 

Kayleigh Weir and Leighann Devlin  

● Members is attendance: Jennifer Brown, Chelsea Gallagher, Renee Stirrat, Wilma 

new, Jillian McCracken, Claire Kennedy, Heather Lewis, Pauline Donnelly, Stacey 

Miller and Summer Smith  

● Renee updated the parent council on the pirate ship being bought,built and painted, 

also that the left over paint was going to be used to paint the other nursery 

structures. 

● Claires social media update was the page has 97 likes and 121 followers, with 86 

members, the page also shared the love newmilns post regarding the pirate ship 

● Jillian informed us the school have been busy with poems,career day, clean green 

award. That they have started shared learning events again, primary 7s swimming 

blocks using public transport, that there's been 12 registered for p1, she spoke about 

the residentual, booked a trip to the science center  

● It was discussed about the p7 leavers event possibly being bounce station then silent 

disco followed by a takeaway,It was said that some of the kids had suggested water 

polo for the p7 event  

● Bus companies were discussed for the p7 event with it being mentioned that marbel 

are reasonably priced 

● We then discussed fund raising ideas such as psychic night for Halloween, 

sponsored inflatables, coffee morning, movie night, silent auction with mystery 

holiday,prize bingo night and bongo bingo 

● With regards to the bank, Renee and Heather will speak to Sarah about organizing 

them becoming signatories  

● P4 are using the profit they made from mother's day to go tubing at the ski slope 

● Panto for Xmas trip was discussed and will be booked by Jillian 

● The gala day was discussed and we agreed to update the blurb for the parent 

council, however we decided not to get a stall at the gala day as most of the parent  

council are unavailable that day 

● We then finished up by deciding that the next meeting would be the 15th of April 6-

7.30 at the chat hub if available, with Jenny going to check availability and book the 

meeting. 


